
KANSAS WOMAN

WHO SUFFERED

From Headache, Backache,
Dizziness and Nervousness,

Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lawrence, Kans. " A yeamgn I was
altering from a number of ailment. I

mmsmrwr

i always naa pain ami
was irregular. Dur-
ing delay I suf-
fered a great deal
with heaiiacne.DacK-ach- e,

dizziness, fev-
erish spcils,nervous- -
umi nnd hlnflttn""- -

I 1 inrl been married
nearly three years.
1 took Lyaia crinK--
tinm'a e

Cnmnnund and now
r i" - - ' i tU.n T li.ni f vfnm T
1 UVllCl UIOM .lima v. J w. -
recommend Lydia E. Hnkham's Vege-

table Compound to all who suffer as 1..... - - . n (flir r . In..Old. Un. M. ZJiUNEB, IWta uw

sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Mnnt.inn, Woman's Case
Bams, Mont- -" Lydia E. Pinkham'n

Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all

UIC U1IIC . "'"J " " 1 -
in many ways and is a great strength-

ened I always recommend It to my
friends and tell them what a grand med-

icine it is for women. You may use my
name for the good or outers, mrs.
JnitH Francis. Burns. Montana.

Tho makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of

, ,u . tt,Mn kIwwa thev tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger -- it has stood the

test for years.

the
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worms
cause much annoyance to children
and great anxiety to parents.

nixed by these common symptoms:
itching nose, unsatisfied appetite,
offensive breath and colic pains.

DR. PEERY'S VERMIFUGE

"DEAD SHOT"
Cleanses the system ol worms In a very lew hours

Unnamed Heroine.
Tho anniversary Is responsible Tor

the publication of many, reminiscences
concerning the sinking of the Titanic.
What the survivors and the ehron- -

I -- mno, lllrn tn rlwMI It HO fl fg ltl9
heroism displayed by passengers and
crew aboard the vanished liner. There
are tales of Major Butt, the Strausses,
First Officer Murdock and many oth-

ers, who showed fine metal in the

hour of disaster. But there goes quite
tinmcntloned. as she went almost

a year ago. the little Kng-lla- h

woman who bald to tho officer
who would have thrust her Into a life-

boat: "Oh, no, sir. I'm only a stew-

ardess." -

Paraphrasing the Immortals.
Tennyson's "Brook" and Scott's

t nfhinrr" were recently set for
mranhriin at a KlrlS' School. Th
conscientious students set to work
..i.i, . Mtmrv. Hern follow speci

mens of the results: To bicker down
. ..ii. "T have an undignified

quarrel In a low place among the
hills." He staid not for brake "He
a.... ainnned fnr a mechanical con-

trlvanco to "reduce speed by means of
friction.

Neighborly.
Not long slnco a man moved Into

a certain village. After a week of
n a friend called on him and asked

how he liked his n iw home.
"Pretty well." hl said.
"Have you called on your neighbors

retr
"No," he replied; "but I'm going t

If any moro of my wood Is missing."

CLEARED AWAY
Proper Food Put thfc Troubles Away.

, Our o"wn troubles a'ways seem mora
severe than any othiTs. But when a
man Is unable to ent even a light
breakfast, for years, without severe
distress, ho baa troub'o enough.

It Is small wonder he likes to tell of
rood which cleared away tho troubles.

am glad of the opportunity to
toll of the rood Grape-Nut- s has done

for me." wrltea a N. H. man. "For
many years I was unable to eat even

a light breakfast without great suffer-

ing.
"After eating I would suddenly be

.!.,! lih an attack" of colic and
vomiting. This would be followed by

hedacho and misery that would some-

times last a week or more, leaving mo
so weak I could hardly sit up or walk.

"Since 1 began to eat Grape-Nut- s 1

hvn Keen froA frnm the Old trOUblCS.

,1 usually cat Qrape-Nut-s ono or more

times a aay, laaing n ai me
of tho meal. Now I can eat almost
.nwhlnir I want without trouble.

"vvh.n T hexan to use GraDe-Nut- s I

wnv under mv uauat welffht. now I

weigh 20 pounds more than I ever
weighed In my life, and I am glad to
speak of the food that has worked the
change." Name given by Postum Co,
Battle Creek, Mich. Head the little
honk let "The Road to Wellvllle." lo
Dkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the abate letter! A Bcvt
a MHitl tnm llaaa t flaw.. Tk?
r Braalae ITe, aaa twj ml mm

pataresb )

Flowers for the ttoldler dead today,

From old Nf England's gardens sweet,
VQiere lata the sprlnsllme blooms.

All Jeweled with tile morning dew
tjr neavj' wun tno nun.

For him who wore n coul of blue
vvlien numbered wmi mo sinm.

'lowers for the heroes laid to re.t.

With golden summer's burning sun,

To whlsler to the dust below
in tinirorm or gray,
message from the moektng-Wr- d

That slnss so lar away.

Cm -

Iimages

m mt isivl' m

Mill -
OUR COUNTRY

AND OUR FLAG

Margaret E. Sangster.
flag Itself Is only ft bit of

THE or a bit of silk. In what
stands for, what It covera and

what It means to our country It

I

I

Is more precious than mines of goio.

and silver, and rivals tho steadfast
stars of heaven in Its brilliant galaiy.
Originally our flag floated over a few
struggling colonies newly federated

aiA. nt a union. The daring
courage of the men who lived under
the flag when first the uniiea mair.
were separated by a stubborn and

fmirht war. from tho mother
land across tho sea, awakens our en

thusiasm when we iook Daca. on w
M.inri. nari. This country was des

tined to grow as rapidly as Jack's
famous beanstalk, witu an imrueua
territory stretching north, south, cast
and vtest M'Hh Inexhaustible re
sources of tho soil, and ores oi price
In tho caverns underground, its wealth

... o.onir.,1 from tho begliinlug.

Small wonder It Is that the nations oi
.. .inh i,v. turned to It with eager

UJ3 hll""
longing, and that vast tides of Immi
gration have continually swen ui""'
our shores.

KB .tunda at the entrance oi
Oseapoit and gaies at peasant folk

thotr small household
gear In bundles and bags, and watches

them as tbey take a train mai suuu
carry them to a distant poini van.
their life on tne coniinem bubu

tn ibrpo fenerations the dill
dren of the Immigrant shall bo In the

forefront of American civilisation.
it i.o liocn In the nast. and thus

It shall bo In the future. ni grem
. . ... n u hmna tmdor a free flae
U 1 -

with thousands and tens of thousands
who are crowded out by poverty anu

irm th nldnr lands. The flagnam (,u...
as the children In the public schools
dally salute it is ine pieusr miu
bol of room to grow, of health and
i .tnatlnn and nlentv

hurried ou throuca varying
VKAnS and in a comparatively

short ipsce of the nation's exis

tence It was all too frequently engageu
- ntt Th ehlldren In school
U VVilM.VM - .

studying American history 'earn that
we had a war in laiz. auoimr m .

and yet another, this time between

Flowers for the nation's true and brave.
The Biillnnt aouls tnai Dore

Tho ftnrs and atrlpel to victory
v pull l luirtm, "

For them tho red and frasrant ro
Of nil the hloiooms queen,

And from the west a el'ray of Pine
To keep their memories green.

Flowers for the Union's herlehed dsid.
And over them untune"

The Klorlous flas of liberty.

For peace has turned to spades and hoes
The liayoneia ana suite.

And North and South as brothers, meet
lieelue tneir Duneu son.

Minna Irving, in WIUO. vyrenijr.

miraitlveci In IRfil. Our Civil war con
tinnim nrlni- - fnnr atirrinc and. mem
orable years resulted practically In
the firmer welding of the nation. Tbn
men who worn the blue of tho rcucrai
army and those who wore tho gray of
the Confederate servico were leu on
aitbor b1,1a hv nfiirera who had been
trained at West Point. When the war
war nvpr. the men who had facet! cacn

oti: In battle dropped their enmity
and became friends.
a sr tir noOKIt A. PIlYOll. n bcautl

Mful and gifted southern woman
. 1. 1. , - hnrnawno maae new iuik mi u.-- .

nrter Dm Civil war. said In one of her
books, "We catno Into tho arms of tho
enemy, and tho enemy received us

ith tnvn." Iter husband had fought

I

LU

throughout the war on the sldo of tho
south.

Memorial dav. at first observed in
nnlv a few of our states, is toaay ai
most universally celebrated. There
..a ffw veterans on cither side re
maining to march In tlio ranKs, ior
death has been busy and tne oiu so
itinra ir nasalne ttwtv. There are ul
ready veterans of our later war, that
Spanish-America- n flurry thai camn u

south, raged likeo from tho
a hurricane, was soon over and left
the nation richer In territory anu
stronger in position In the councils of
ttin world.

deprecato war and grlove tor
WEtho losses It makes, the

i. n,l tbn litnod thatlllg II "
flows on flcldo of carnage, let, wnen

all Is said, war is sometimes a oieaa
- I,, tho end. clearing the atmoa

phere and making broad and stable
tt,. nr neuen. Mars lb always

knrniK than Mammon. Tho
irnmen of our country should be In

favor of peace, and throw tne weigni
nt thnli- - Inftitenen Into the scalo In Its

behalf, yet peace at any price is not,

tiimt w should crave, i cace . i"
in., nt nrineinlA and tho desecra

tlon of conscience may be bought too
dearly.

We scatter flowers on the graves of
our heroes on Memorial aay, accorm- -

- imn.riiii the mouaas oi rrienu
...I a in thA field of the grounded

arms all sleep peacefully and, there
fore, all are friends, wnoever .

i -- . .1 . nnilnnnl eemeterv and. north
TIBIICU O '"-'- " "
or south, has seen tho inscription
.,ti ..." . m.nv a alone, mustUllnUitnii u.

-- u . b.rttiehA at the thought

of tho men who never returned to

their dear ones. How the wives anu

it.... .nt ehlldren watched and
UlUUItlD
waited, hoping against hope as tlmo

went slowly by. mat some ur
. l . n.aMt..rA(l vnlrn at the

WOUIU UtJ a ' "

j... . mmi,.rerl ateD. a bronicd
UUVIi A i.u. ... -
and weary soldier, coming iiuute
t.. Th.v ncv.r ramo home, these

unknown men, and when they were

laid away In the grave an ium uj
could tell concerning their careers was
.. .v,.. t,..i ,1 i,..t for their country.
lUUt. UIC au -

This was true, whether they fought

under one flag or another, If they weru

honest and patriotic and willing to die
t IhnV DO m K L UCill.

Nature sympathies with our effort
.t ..t. thA uAtdlera' eraves. Her

grass Is green abovo them and her

wild flowers am countless m mo int-- t

t i.v tbn eardens aro a bloom

with the roso and everywhere we boo

color and brightness anu wau'j
. i .. t tbn nueela OI UgQl- 1 -
and love were Invisibly busy to fcelp

the children of mfn.
This la a beautiful country In which

w live, Our relations with the moth

erland across the sea aro reciprocal
i i.itrn.in and ehlldren aro no long

er by way 'of exhibiting resentment
against Kngland wnen iney reuu iu
story of 1776. George Washington ia
forever a namo to conjure, because In

the Hall of Kamo no name is whiter
n hi. Wk rlalm all that Kngland

bnlda most nreclous as our owu. Her

literature, her laurels and her glory

are rart of our InberltaLco. The great... . ... . ... ho, unitautnors oeiong iu u .

her traditions bare entered Into our I

satlunal life. I

What is Castoria.
is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

CASTOEIA
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains ncithor Opium, Morphino nor

other Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays

rcvorishness. For mora than thirty years it has been in constant uso for tho roucf

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhooa. It

regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, assimilates tho Food, givmg healthy and

natural sleep. Tho Children's Fan.acca-T- ho Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been In uso for ovor

30 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been mado under

his personal supervision sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to deccivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od aro but Experiments that tnflo with

and endanger tho health of Infants ana unuaron japurwuuu uBuiu0u

P'

m
Els

ALCUJIOL 1 PEIt CENT
Atf Selatle rrrparalion forAs

slmllailirJiheFoodanilRcCiii
I lng (J tc S loraarhs nnJUtrwls sf

Pmmnn'tsniittt.nnnrVerril- -

TOSsarltestonalnnltJuT,
Umtffii.riarpiune nornnum
NotNarcotic.

jjmjfMB mm

..Kat IbynunSf fnr flniiflB

ltlon.SowStony.Dlrr6a
Worms ,1 onMiisrana jo 1 o
ntsatmJLossoraf"- -

JiiSiniV Sijntnrt

Tltz CEKTAUn CoMPAa

NEW yuwiv.

Copy of Wrapper. t. ..r.n
neoin Withm.v Great Day

HAVE LUNU UUKAIIUW ur Lire

Salt Water Denizens Attain Immense
Age, If Investigations

Are Correct.

w.tee nnrtleularlv salt water.
seems to conduco to longovlty. There
aro gigantic mussels and oysters
whose ngo Is assumed lo be compar-

able only with that of tho Capo Vordo
baobab tree and the big tree of Cali-

fornia, which live for 5,000 years. In-

deed, there appears no particular
reason why mussels should ever die.
though It Is also true that, consmer-in.- .

thA .nrt nf llfn a mussel leads,

there seems no particular reason why

It should ever nave uvea.
Ha. 'nnnmnnes afa In. delicate and

sensitive though they look when
see them in the rock pools, may si-i.- i.

.,.,1 ... Rlr John Dalrell. a

Scottish naturalist, captured In 1I2

a sea anemone of tne
sort so romnion around our shores.
Its age was then estimated at seven
years. It flourished in rcuinuurgn un-

til 1887, and was Just attaining a vigor-

ous and sober maturity when, from
some unknown cause. It dlea. ten-
don Mall.

Very Plain Criticism.

ehiMn nre not always grateful be
ings, and they aro notably hard to en

tertain. At a birthday party a mnu.j-nsturo-

adult had tolled hard In the

effort to amuse the cniiurcn oy mem..
of parlor magic, ventriloquism, bur.

lesnuo dancing and tho like. The

other adults present weru highly

amused, and some of tho children
deigned to chuckle mildly, mo mot not

of the hostess, however, felt that full

Justice had not been rendered, so bo-

fore announcing retresiiineiii. .u
..!.,. m tbanV the entertainer, and to

call the attontlon of tho youngsters to

Mr. Blank Is very funny. Isnt he.
children?" she concluded,

Krom tho rear of tnu room caiuw

imall, shrill voice:
"Yessum, But not so funny aa u

hlnks he Is!"

No Facilities.
"They say that Cupid ttrlkes the

:. .... .nP1,t ..In. Hut
matcn inai aeia mo
where does Cupid strike the match?

that's what I'd like to know i.ornen
Widow.

amn fnr fTblldrafl

toe "'. reduee. lunaama-iZ-.
..iV.. ...l.j-tiru-. wlud J tollls it

Work might bo moro to our liking

If we didn't have to do It

Wittr la blulsg Is adulteratlno.
water make. Iliuld tlus cosily.
Cn llall lllua. Adv.

Olausnd
Iluy Bad

And Ihe love ot evil Is th root ot

a lot ot money.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
- - at . rti I Wi A. m i

addressed to tnas. 11. neiuier.
n, Atwt W. Kahl. of Buffalo. N. Y., Bays: "I havo used Castor a in

my practice for tho past 2d years. I regard It as an excellent medicine

fnr"aSu A. Elsennraebcr. ef St. Taul. Minn., oays: "I havo use.l

with good results, and can rcconvyour Castorla repeatedly In my practlco

mond It as an cxcollont, mild and harmless remedy for children.

Dr. n. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo-- . Bays: "I have used and prescribed

your Castorla in my sanitarium and outsldo practice for a numbor of ycara

and And It to bo an remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia. Ta.. cays: "I have used your Cas-

torla It plcazaut to take, and havo.and findIn tho case of my own baby
excellent results from Its uso."

"I have used your Cas orla la
Dr. J. U Simpson, of Chicago. III., cays:

cases of collo In and havo found it tho best mcdl;lna of its hind

Ml)!r?lV Hsklldson, of Omaha, Kob, rays: "I find your Castorla to be a

standard family remedy. It Is tho best thins for Infants and children I

havo over known and I recommend It"
Dr. U IX. lloblnson, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Tour Castorla "rlalnir

Is not Its ago. lta continued uso by mothers through al theso

y,"" tho many attempts to lmlUt. It. sufficlcn recommendation

physician add! Iave It to the mothers.What can n
Dr. Edwin P. Pardee, of Now York City. Bays: "For several years I taw

recommended your Castorla and .hall always continue to do bo. as It baa

Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B Sixer, of Brooklyn. N. Y. says: "I object to what aro called,

talent medicines, whero maker alone knows what Ingredients aro put la.

them, but I know, too rormuia m jour

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
.asJk T) a. at!. Q!et.Alilt1

The KM You Have Always Bought
-- ajsMSasassam l(
Exact

i .. .. I It.
. . . . n . i . naa Doctor Some i

Scientific

we

.

(

. ,

coll

.

excellent

obtained

children

For 30 Years.

wiiii. ,i niiii nvn. nan waicnnu
with much curiosity tho family physi-

cian each day count his grandmother's
pulso. When tho doctor's visits ceas-

ed, William felt the responsibility of
counting Ms grandnioinprH puiao
dally. One morning William's father
came Into the room and found his
young son looking thoughtfully at his
tiny watch, his Angers ou grandmoth-

er's wrist.
"Well, sou, what Is It today t" In-

quired tho father. William looked
grave, but without hesitation replied- -

"Ten dollars, sir."

Considerate.
"A cubist has asked me to suggest a

name for his latest picture."
"Are you going to do It?"
"No. I'd hale to hurt his feelings."

What Ails You?
C Am UrUtU UnitMr ! --Ut 9
--l l. --win aicsx and allirif mi r wmm t S

.1 u.lt.lo. H V.H l.tw. " t--
mdm f.llr .lr....lr,

latur wifl b. .w.r.n i
MWOTMl It. .t.Ummt. hll M

3 Dr. Plerco'a 3
Medical. Discovery

E "St t.l. lillil. Siinf la.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out catliartks nd purgatlwi. Thr r
UrUlall llBIsUUIirs.:xt4ss-- ( 'A

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

urelirvtsrtable. Act
sentlr on me liver.
eliminate line, ana
sootbelheaelK-at- e

tnembraneollbe.
txnvrl. Lara
C..ti..Ua
.tlUutsvit,

Use Over

Golden

jaaHtnDTttW
.ATJJJJEafJsn ajf 1 I kt.

aBBBBBBBBBF' IIVPD
tBBBBBBBBBBT IHiTV
bbi a. I as ' -- -

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must Uar SiKnaturc

luriiiiiiiin

Yoor eo!t vltlf .lr caaoot fc.ts nllt.o- -
per, Janueaia. CsUrtkal r.t er or

Cat la Una, II Iba intut ll .t.tt.lit
vUlaetUlltactiralaaiirctM. EalaelaU
tlux. aa4 ad all iwidiUoM. Go to tout
Umtl.trttalx.ttla

CKArrS DISTEMItX CURS
tl It ItU. TOO ft TWif wwr back.
II ba caa1! rapalr vett wrlu k J

i.. - it. iiii ...
k IU. BMklM Cs. t, M H..lill

Write

"Win nrn tientiln Hil much disgusted

with any one who Informs upon an-

other?"
"Why shouldn't they bet"
"Didn't every mother's son of us

begin fit as siiualera?"

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Kltll 1H LUKAIIta vuAUima

rOR BAOKAOHI. flHIUMATiaU,
KIONira AND BLADDER

IISF ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E, H
lbs aott.epUe pa to be ahak.n Inut Ihe .boAi.

It ton w.ni r.t ... wi.. i
Jllea,saUBf fesl. Alla'l Ht-AAi- It -

ll.tra oorn. ana aaolons oi .n pi. '"X.,
blllm.lor. and r.lloa. .pou. Jul Hia tblo tor
IMnelaa Pattle.. Tal.nl Ialbsr HboM. sail lot
llrtklD la M Bboea. II I. tb imWI tmtir
auco.etr oi tii. a... nt i"""'- - ' ." UUIttru. Itonliw.rStlll.Stka., addntM Allea tt. ulawtea. t Ibtf n. T.

f B01BI0N rOUTRY CIBC

down a calct'a tbrost cores
A few tlroia In laaSapea. vtater Curea and

tirevents cbolcra. diarrhoea
and otbercblck ilbteanea. Oua
sue botlia mikea II eallans ol
medlrtaa At all druislaU.
Hampleana liotiilet oii''I)tJ-ca.e- s

of uwla" Milt WtEE.
Bsarbaa R.m.ir C. UilifWs, ly.

VHI sin rsisga sim.uii . . , .; .
lln.iiit.1. With

ei.at luct ett. cu. . M.o.tc wiakni.i. loir viuu.

SStVrrVtVV!
W ID. Co. llaVCFI'lrCI " a", -
mNIWMa&lMt.U'l-tMtrOlalU- f i TO Tl
TH ERAPION Biat.

DAISY FLY KILLER WlM

PATENTS

on

All

hat, siiMa
IMHtB!!. VMIUI

himi iikdt r

tatUl, ra't aplll r tl r
ort will t toll m

OvMMtMd tTwtlVSA.

AlldcaUrsoMMol

AftOLD I0MIII, 111 S.Calk At Smklf, M. T

Iticuin.ltl lnwlt.ltt. Illf'e... . . .kim. ,.. utt .It h.e
ur botb our In.l.ttt Tlr. Vulcaalsel aa4

Hit Ballasulabtr I0 proSI. la.
vtallsala. perallt. bale. Ca.. r.luttibutU.

I.IVK AdKNTb Sail our speelaltr. nton.j
nt.k.r Iroin start. Ill u I" "rq"n',.
..II. t. .nr. rtp.str. delay par. proflij.
writ, limned, larter bltee. lM
I fill .ead nil. blot ot Ilia beat hair loala
mad. aad lb. lo.tuula for uialtlns It far la
(urea tlaadrufT. Kl.P. lalllaa ba '"J" "
tro- - 'Isaloua. Sle aad Hjaas
batk If nttl ..tl.s.d ti. M. WKWRi-t-- . 'J aU
15. SU Mulrbead llld.. baa ltaarl..J
READERS Ubar aarialaa

I rtoald la.1.1 la taa baall.ed lu' eolaaiM
oil tit ler. rataala ail sobullsKal ot lialuatwa.

W. N. U, CINCINNATI, NO.


